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INTRODUCTION
The approximately 18,500 hectare Danau Mesangat (00° 30’ 07 N, 116° 41’ 54” E) lies in basin between
the Kelinjau and Telen Rivers, within the Districts of Long Mesangat and Muara Ancalong of the Regency
of Kutai Timur, in Indonesian Province of East Kalimantan. Geographically, the Danau Mesangat wetland
forms a portion of the northern extension of a geological depression known as the Middle Mahakam
Area (MMA) that extends across an area of about 4,000 square kilometers. Deep layers of peat of four
metres or more have evolved from ancient peat swamp forests in this region from 4500 - 7500 years BP
(Hope et al 2005; Giesen & Dommain 2012; Fujimoto et al 2019).
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Figure 1. Peat lands of the mid-Mahakam District. (Hope et al 2005)
Danau Mesangat indicated by arrow.

With an average annual rainfall averaging just over 2000mm per year in Muara Ancalong District
(Goldammer et al 2002) , seasonal rainfall causes dramatic changes in the sizes of these lakes, up to a
maximum of 600 km2 (Yayasan Konservasi RASI 2008).
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Figure 2. Location of the Mesangat-Suwi wetland, Kutai Timur Regency, (YASIWA 2018)

Significant habitat alteration began as a result of economic development in post-war Indonesia as a
result of timber exploitation beginning by 1970 (Staniewicz et al 2018), which apparently has all but
ceased by the time of the severe drought of 1997-98. The Kedang Kepala river facilitated excellent access
for the transport of logs from Muara Ancalong to the Mahakam River via Muara Kaman, and on to the
timber port of Samarinda. By the year 2000, all that remained of the original forest were scattered
clumps of trees lying in deep basins. Virtually all of the closed canopy forests around the Mesangat had
been destroyed by the El Niño fires (Dennis & Colfer 2006).
Subsequently the central government organized the transmigration of approximately 2,100 families into
northeast Mesangat. Many of them subsequently migrated to coastal towns and cities until fewer than
1,000 families remain. Economic development remains slow, and up until the early 2000s, was based on
subsistence fisheries and agriculture (rice, vegetables and fruits). Attempts to introduce plantation
agriculture (oil palm) have have been limited and in some cases have failed because of poor soils and
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periodic floods. Production capacity from local oil palm mills within the Long Mesangat-Muara Ancalong
subdistricts remains low, in 2015 estimated to be 60 tons per hour or less (Kabupaten Kutai Timur 2015).
Although most of the valuable timber species have long since been removed, the tree flora of Mesangat
still displays a unique floral assemblage, even though endemic species are not routinely encountered
(P.Leong Pers. Comm.). The dominant tree cover now is dominated by Mallotus sumatranus, Ficus
microcarpus, in addition to Barringtonia acutangula, Homalium caryophyllaceum, and Dalvbergia sp. An
extremely rare tree species, the “swamp apple”, Lagerstroemia pustulata. More detailed inventories of
the Mesangat flora can be found in Leong (2011) and Giesen & Dommain (2012). During severe El Niño
droughts (1982-83, 1997-98, 2015-2016) widespread fires severely damaged logged over areas and
abandoned native farms in Kutai Timur (Chokkalingam et al 2005; Null, 2016). The Danau Mesangat area
was not spared, and subsequently much of its deep peat have been apparently degraded through the
incineration, decomposition and erosion (Hope et al 2005; Giesen & Dommain, 2012). An underlying clay
base then gradually formed a series of ridges, or “levees” as floods in subsequent years can routinely
reach three to four metres above dry season water levels (Field data, Yayasan Ulin 2009-2012). As a
result of repeated burning, it appears that probably as a result of the destruction of understory
vegetation and seed banks (Van Nieuwstadt et al 2001) extensive formerly forested areas replaced by
grasslands of alang-alang such as Impetata cylindrica, or sedges such as Scleria sumatrana, Eleocharis sp,
and others (Giesen and Dommain 2012.)
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Figure 3. Forest landscape in the Long Mesangat-Muara Ancalong
Subdistricts of Kutai Timur 1983-2000 (Dennis & Colfer 2006)

DANAU MESANGAT CONSERVATION, REA CONSERVATION AND YAYASAN ULIN
The topography of Long Mesangat and the adjacent Kecamatan of Muara Ancalong form either a flat
flood plain that often grades into low lying basins that remain inundated or waterlogged for most of the
year. The general elevation of the wetland rarely exceeds 20m ASL , and seasonal water levels vary from
30 -380 cm (Behler et al. 2018). Danau Mesangat lies along the midline of the PT. CDM concession,
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where the current vegetation is a landscape of patchy shrubs and sedges. Scattered groves or pockets of
trees indicate permanently wet areas where the original vegetation has survived many cycles of
accidental or intentional fires. Vast open areas were also created, especially during the ENSO2 events of
1982-83 and 1997-98. Mesangat is now host to an array of invasive exotics, most conspicuously, dense
patches of water hyacinth (Eichornia crassipes), water fern (Salvinia cucullata) that apparently were
introduced around 1945 (Pamungkas 2011). A conspicuous impact of the fires has been the entry of
invasive exotic species in the form of aquatic or semi-aquatic grasses invaded formerly burnt spaces
Habitat encroachment by plantation development, siltation and fetiliser/pesticide runoff from the
former, invasion by and vigorous growth of exotic invasive flora (Eichornia crassipes, Salvinia cucullata,
Scleria sumatrensis, Hanguana malayana and others) and fauna (Pomacea canaliculata, Oreochromis
niloticus, Trichopodus tricopterus, Plecostomus sp., Channa micropeltes) (Behler et al 2018). A substantial
number Mesangat’s original tree species evidently still persist in depressions with deeper water,
inclusive of some rare endemics, such as the “Swamp Apple”, Lagerstroemia cf. pustulata Furtado &
Montien of the Family Lythraceae. In 1997, a visit by a team of Indonesian and Smithsonian /USNM
scientists discovered that at least one Endangered crocodile species (and possibly two) were present in
Danau Mesangat.
In 2008, the REA Kaltim Group acquired a land title (HGU) to approximately 12,000 ha, and opened a
new property for plantation development (PT. Cipta Davia Mandiri, or, “CDM”) that encompassed most
of the Mesangat wetland, extending over more than 18,000ha. Occupants of the site included of
traditional Kutai fishermen and a variety of subsistence agriculture plots of either local villagers or of
transmigrant communities. The site was still sparsely populated, possibly because its kerangas soils
overlying a base of white sandy and acidic soils were unsuitable for rice cultivation.
By mid-2008, teams from REA Conservation (REA KON) had made several visits to the CDM site, then
being cleared for plantation development. REA KON alerted the REA Kaltim/PT. CDM Management to
populations of the Vulnerable (at that time listed by IUCN as Endangered) Sunda Gharial (Tomistoma
schlegelii) and the Critically Endangered Siamese Crocodile (Crocodylus siamensis). REA KON formal
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presentation to the company management in Jakarta that development of the PT. CDM property posed
serious risks. Evidence of these occurred in 2008, within months of the opening of the site for land
clearing. Local fishermen protested, land clearing equipment sank into the swamp, exit drains reversed
course to cause inundation of some planted blocks and the death of hundreds of newly planted oil palm
seedlings. Ironically when REA’s Conservation Advisor (this author) ordered those drains to be closed, a
large (three metres in total length) Tomistoma, trapped outside its wetland habitat and, slowly starving,
attacked a villager’s cow, causing considerable consternation among the local people.
Following lengthy discussions, the senior management of REA Holdings and PT. REA Kaltim Plantations
agreed that the best course of action was to set up an independent conservation foundation, assisted by
REA KON, to begin long-term surveys (and inventories) and monitoring of the biodiversity of the Danau
Mesangat habitats located within PT. CDM. An assessment of the conservation status of any Rare,
Threatened or Endangered species of the area, especially those identified in the IUCN Red List as
Endangered or Critically Endangered, would be made annually. Thus, on 26 June 2009, the Yayasan Ulin
(Ironwood Foundation) Indonesia (YU) was established for the purpose of promoting and establishing
conservation management of habitats (containing RTE species) that existed outside Protected Areas.
The Founder was Richard Robinow, at the time the Chair of REA Holdings in London, while the work of
YU on the ground and focused initially on the Mesangat wetland within PT. CDM was jointly organised
and implemented by Executive Co-Chairs, Robert Stuebing and Monica Kusneti. Surveys of the monthly
landings (by species and kg) by local fishermen using gill nets, hooks and bamboo (“bubu”) fish traps
were conducted in 2010, while a capture and release program (with compensation) for the release of the
by catch of other aquatic species has documented the economic importance of the wetland to local
livelihoods.
SOCIOECONOMY OF THE MESANGAT AREA
In 2011, University of Indonesia graduate student Kartika Pamungkas produced a detailed report on
matters related to the socio-economic background in Long Mesangat. The following is a selected
summary of her findings (Pamungkas 2011):
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Ulu Kelinjau Village (DKU) is the oldest village in the entire Muara Ancalong sub-district, whose existence
has been recognized since 1901 by the Kutai Kartanegara Sultanate. In 2011, Kelinjau Ulu had the highest
number of inhabitatnts compared surrounding settlements in the Muara Ancalong Subdistrict, at the
time 5,356 people , comprising 1,155 households. Inhabitants of Desa Kelinjau Hulu had long been
aware that deforestation from timber extraction indirectly results in erosion and sedimentation, but
also, that direct human intervention such as conversion of the Mesangat wetland into oil palm
plantations would increase these impacts. The timber stands of Mesangat that remained following the
era of rapid timber extraction during the decades from the 1980s until the end of the 1990s were subject
once again to salvage logging in the context of conversion to oil palm plantations.
Long Mesangat residents have stated that even though Lake Mesangat is officially an “open access” or
sometimes referred to as APL, Areal Penggunaan Lain, or “Other Use Area”, that any use of the various
natural resources contained therein, including the preservation of the lake ,cannot proceed without the
involvement of the local residents who have traditionally utilized the resources within it. Beginning in
the 1980s, agricultural amd mining companies came to the Muara Ancalong area to conduct surveys and
exploration, including PT. Cipta Davia Mandiri (CDM) and Kutai Mitra Sejahtera (KMS), Sumber Mas, and
PT. SSS, seeking land for oil palm plantations, and coal mining ventures.
The inclusion of oil palm plantations despite employment of laborers (in 2011, at Rp36,000 per day),
was still perceived as a threat to the land, since clearing forests would damage the villages’ groundwater
catchment, as well as increase the threat from floods. Even so, the local government viewed that the
expansion of oil palm plantations in the Districts as providing econimic benefits. Ordinary paddy farmers
system, were wary of the high water conditions during floods that would damage their fields.
In any case, the younger generation of Kutai people in long Mesangat and Muara Ancalong prefer to
work in government departments as civil servants rather than to be subsistence fishermen or laborers in
oil palm plantations, viewed as much more difficult work. Those who did become oil palm laborers, if
men, were only part-time (when fish stocks fell during the dry season), or if women, took lighter work
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such as grass/weed sprayers. Even so, the majority of jobs in oil palm plantations were taken by
immigrants (recruited from East Java or Nusa Tenggara), either from the central government’s
transmigration programs, or directly recruited by agents. Many original inhabitants of Desa Kelinjau Hulu
felt in 2011 that oil palm plantations do create employment and bring prosperity, which is not actually
enjoyed by local people living near the plantations.
Long Mesangat villagers related that they had been better off when unregulated or subsistence logging
(“banjir kap”) was practiced, until about 1998. For example, In 1990 an elementary school teacher
receiving a salary of Rp.44,000 per month could earn as much as Rp.300,000 from a single batch of
timber. Upon the arrival of the oil palm, land was another source of cash income. A fisherman from
Kelinjau Ulu, sold land inherited from his parents that to CDM Rp 285,000,000, which he deposited into a
bank account in Muara Bengkal. It was felt that the oil palm companies rapidly became important, as
they could “turn nothing into something” by their purchases of degraded forest land that had previousy
seemed of little value.
In negotiations prior to land clearing by the oil palm companies, Muara Ancalong’s traditional leaders
specially requested that the white swamp (rawa putih) area and Sui wetland be left untouched, as it was
considered a sacred area, and perhaps also because even during the severe drought of 1997-98, water
was still available there.
It was also the view of some village elders that oil palm companies were not a benefit as they created
new problems, such as accelerating environmental damage. Furthermore, the environmental impacts
were assessed only for Mesangat as a downstream area, not recognizing that if the upstream area is not
conservaed, that downstreamefforts will be useless. One of the villagers stated during his interview that
palm oil plantation waste that was dumped upstream had damaged all the forest, swamp and lake
ecosystems upstream from Desa Kelinjau Hulu. Prior to the arrival of the oil palm plantations, floods in
the villages were brief, only in parts of the the village that were upstream of the lake. However, this this
situation had changed, when floods would persist for a much longer period now extends almost to the
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entire DKU due to damage to water catchments (“baroh”) in areas upstream of the village because of the
conversion into palm oil plantations.
One villager stated that until the 1990s, freshwater prawns (“Undang Galah”, Macrobrachium sp.) were
seasonally common in the Kelinjau river, but after the year 2000 when oil palm plantations were opened,
prawns as well as certain fish species (“ikan parang”, Chirocentrus sp.?) became scarce. Local fishermen
stated that that apart from the conservation program of Yayasan Ulin, that they also had their own rules,
or “adat” in catching fish. They are not permitted take any catch belonging to other fishermen, and are
also are prohibited from using electrofishing with generators, or nets that are too small to catch
fingerlings, or fish of very small size. These subsistence users of the natural fishery do not view outsiders
as a threat, but that the main threat to their livelihoods is from the oil palm. Recent flood conditions in
the Kenohan Sui area, were seen to introduce fertilizer runoff from oil palm plantations. This water was
said to cause itchy allergies and bumps like chicken pox. Plantations also drain wetlands, but complaints
only arose from the users of that habitat (e.g., fishermen), since the village community earned income
from the oil palm, and thus did not really care. As rivers rise, fishermen can harvest up to 30 kg of fresh
fish per day, but as the water recedes, the catch can decrease to decrease to only 3 kg. Thus, one of the
fishermen also stated that in the Mesangat swamp, added that if the water levels are 200 cm or above,
fishermen in Mesangat Ulu can fish within a much wider area. As a result, now when the water began to
recede, fishermen find work as temporary plantation workers. One villgaer emphasized that
conservation is under the rule of law, but then added that he could not say specifically which laws and
how they should be enforced (Pamungkas 2011).

From 2008-2012, Yayasan Ulin staff collaborated with the REA Conservation, along with local and
international scientists to conduct visual terrestrial and camera trapping, as well as aquatic surveys
(Wowor & Hadiaty 2009). The results of these studies confirmed existence of six Critically Endangered or
Endangered species distributed throughout at the site. Because of an earlier report on the existence of a
population of Siamese crocodiles (Ross, et al, 1998), and listed by IUCN as Critically Endangered
(Bezuijen, et al 2010, Simpson & Bezuijen 2012), REA Conservation team strongly warned against
plantation development in wetland habitats, and specifically the core area of Danau Mesangat. REA KON
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formed a close partnership with the Yayasan Ulin (established 2009) to assist the Foundation in kind
(with field staff). This is surprising, considering how widely the wetland had been degraded by timber
extraction, fires and exotic invasives. Nevertheless, many species are still thriving. Ominously however,
although essentially unsuitable for agriculture, Danau Mesangat remains under a land lease (Hak Guna
Usaha, or HGU) and is still classified for agricultural or mining development. Some of the long-term
impacts of the current land use can already be seen in the form of sedimentation and gradual ecological
senescence of peripheral wetland areas.
ENDANGERED SPECIES
The Mesangat wetland harbors the largest breeding population of Siamese or “Sunda Freshwater
Crocodiles’ (Crocodylus siamensis) outside the continental range of the species (Thailand, Cambodia and
Vietnam) (Polet et al 2002; Platt et al 2006). There, existing populations are sparsely distributed and
much smaller than it is assumed that they were prior to the mid-20th century (Sam et al. 2015).
Mesangat also hosts a substantial sympatric breeding population of Tomistoma schlegelii, and several
other non-crocodilian species listed as Endangered (Stuebing, et al 2014, Behler et al 2018, Staniewicz et
al 2018).
Prior to the surveys in Mesangat, ecological studies of both Tomistoma schlegelii and Crocodylus
siamensis were limited to spotlight surveys to determine the presence or absence of these species. At
the time, the Sunda Gharial (T. schlegelii) had long been classified as “Data Deficient”, and for a time,
Critically Endangered, as so few details of its habitat selection, feeding ecology and breeding behavior
were known. For the “Siamese” crocodile, studies had been confined to small populations of the species
within its assumed range, in Thailand, Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam. Because of studies in Mesangat
(and records from several other wetland sites in East Kalimantan), a new understanding of some aspects
of the ecology of these species has now been achieved. First, the efforts of the REA Kaltim Conservation
Department (REA KON) to promote conservation of the Tomistoma resulted in numerous encounters,
photographs and reports by local villagers that indicated that the species was abundant (though difficult
to survey) throughout the East Kalimantan Districts of Kutai Barat, Kutai Kartanegara and Kutai Timur,
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where REA Kaltim was operating and REA KON was continuously active since 2008. As a result of a
review of its IUCN Redlist Status, T. schlegelii was upgraded to “Vulnerable” from the more seriously
threatened status of “Endangered” (Bezuijen et al 2010).
Systematic surveys of both crocodile species in Mesangat were initiated by REA KON field staff by mid2008, and followed up by local scientists (Hellen Kurniati), students (Karlina Indraswari) and international
visitors (Agata Staniewicz, Ralf Sommerlad). Historical information on the site was provided by local
crocodile farmer, and a wealth of new insights on nesting and distribution of crocodiles, some caught on
local fishing gear called “rawai”) gained from local fishermen (Pak Iwan, Pak Yus, the late Pak Brahim,
Pak Jai and many others). When the Yayasan Ulin was established in 2009, Co-Chair Monica Kusneti and
Field Coordinator Suimah ensured that the collection of ecological information continued, and another
Endangered aquatic species, the Giant River Terrapin or “biyuku” (Orlitia borneensis). Formal ecological
studies began in the same year on Tomistoma schlegelii by Agata Staniewicz of Bristol University (UK)
and on Crocodylus siamensis by Natascha Behler of Bonn University, (Germany) under research permits
granted by MENRISTEK and sponsored by the Yayasan Ulin and a group of German and American Zoos
and NGOs. A short summary of their findings published in the Raffles Bulletin of Zoology (Singapore)
included habitat and resource partitioning between this pair of sympatric crocodiles, previously
unknown details of their diets, details of the timing, ecological distribution and construction of nesting
sites, and the first relatively reliable estimation of population densities within a known breeding
population (Staniewicz et al 2018; Behler et al 2018). The renewed interest in the wider distribution of C.
siamensis confirmed earlier findings of other scientists that suggested that C. siamensis populations are
potentially widespread in in the mid-Mahakam Basin (Ross et al 1998; Kurniati 2007).
Field research in the Mesangat wetland by REA KON and YU staff from 2008 onwards confirmed the
discovery of viable populations of at least four other Endangered faunal species, including the Proboscis
monkey the “bekantan” (Nasalis larvatus), the Flat-headed cat or “kucing batu” (Prionailurus planiceps),
Storm’s stork or “Siow” (Ciiconis stormi), Lesser Adjutant Stork or “tongtong” (Leptoptilus javanicus) and
as previously mentioned, the Giant River Terrapin or “biyuku” (Orlitia borneensis). Surveys of all of the
above continue under the YU General Manager (Suimah) and Field Coordinator (Brian Martin), while
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individual research projects on all Rare, Threatened or Endangered (RTE) species in Mesangat will be
conducted as funding becomes available, by local undergraduate and graduate students under an
Memorandum of Understanding with the Faculty of Mathematics, Science and Technology, Mulawarman
University in Samarinda.

Figure 3. Rivers (green) and survey sites (black)
in the crocodile study area (Behler et al 2018)
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Figure 5. Mesangat crocodile habitats (Staniewicz et al 2018)

CONSERVATION MANAGEMENT IN MESANGAT
Several of the threats routinely mentioned in discussions of the conservation of biodiversity, specifically
widespread and uncontrolled logging and forest fires, have already been inflicted upon the wetland for
several decades. Clearly, the original structure, composition and diversity of the flora have been
substantially altered. The extent of losses of faunal species abundance and diversity is less clear,
although there have undoubtedly been conspicuous impacts since the original process of disturbance
began some 70 years ago. Another possible threat is unsustainable hunting, either of the adult crocodiles
for their hides or meat, or raiding of nests by villagers during the nesting season. According to one of the
14

elder fishermen (Pak Yus) of the Mesangat River raft village, crocodile hunting declined rapidly following
the El Niño event of 1997-98, and has not been a significant threat since then. Of course, the hides of
Tomistoma have no commercial value, removing any threat to that species. Sporadic and opportunistic
raiding of crocodile nests by the fishermen still occurs, but only for the limited number of nests that can
be accessed by boat. Juvenile or subadult crocodiles are occasionally caught on fishing gear (“rawai” or
stationary hooks baited with fish to catch Channa sp and other food fish, but these Siamese crocodiles
(“limburan”) are currently turned over to Yayasan Ulin field staff in exchange for a small monetary
compensation, weighed, measured and released. Generally the above threats have apparently had only
minor negative impacts. Of much greater concern has been land use changes surrounding the wetland,
most recently, plantation development. As mentioned by some villagers to Kartika Pemungkas in 2011,
successful protection of the wetland and its resources cannot be achieved without action take to
conserve the upper watersheds of the Kelinjau and Telen Rivers to the north. Any reduction of forest
cover, large or small, heighten the rate of soil erosion, that continues to increase sedimentation and
reduction of the water depths of Danau Mesangat. The level of herbicides and pesticides such as
glyphosate and/or paraquat (Gramoxone) that flow downstream into Mesangat are yet to be measured
and their impacts as yet undetermined. However, tons of fertilizers averaging 1000kg per hectare
(Woittiez et al 2018) used on a regular basis in oil palm plantations also flow into the wetland with every
rain event, and those enhance the growth of exotic invasives. The long term impacts of sedimentation
from soils erosion, and stimulation of the growth of invasive aquatic herbs and grasses are steadily
pushing Mesangat towards ecological senescence, the formation of an acidic bog. The odor of hydrogen
sulfide from anaerobic decomposition is already detectable in some areas.
THE FUTURE OF DANAU MESANGAT
In 2018, Yayasan Ulin has been restructured, and resumed its work under a formal MoU with
Mulawarman University, with participation of provincial and local government bodies. With YASIWA3
and key government partners, a conservation initiative to save the Mesangat-Suwi wetland was formally
declared and designated as a Kawasan Ekosistem Essential. REA KON continues to provide advice and
3

Yayasan Konservasi Katulistiwa Indonesia (Equatorial Conservation Foundation of Indonesia)
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contributes scientific information as well as participation in gotong-royong activities with the staff of
Yayasan Ulin. Yayasan Ulin continues to seek support from a diverse group of international conservation
organizations to continue its efforts in survey, monitoring and assessment of Endangered species, also to
promote sustainable subsistence use of the consumptively used natural species of the site. YU and REA
KON staff continued collaboration with local scientists in taxonomic and ecological diversity at the
Mesangat site, including its known RTE species, the Proboscis monkey (Nasalis larvalis), Flat-headed Cat
(Prionailurus planiceps), Storm’s Stork (Ciconia stormi), Leptoptilus javanicus), and Giant River Terrapin
(Orlitia borneensis). Follow-up studies on the community of crustaceans and fish are planned for late
2019 (D. Wowor, this volume).
Based primarily on outputs from such biodiversity inventories (Perino et al 2019), a community-based
species conservation management program must be the ultimate outcome. School science libraries,
conservation clubs must pursue well-defined projects such as nurseries for endemic / wetland tree
species, plus student-led seminars/workshops on sustainable use of wetland resources, such as fast
growing timber, honey, fish or other traditionally / culturally used non-wood forest products such as
rattans, resins, dyes, and medicines, and ecotourism
In 2019, a revised program under a permanent staff member was implemented to monitor and assess
the crocodiles of Mesangat, while fund raising to expand research and management of the other RTE
species continues to be pursued. YU has adopted the concept of “re-wilding” in order to restore its
original natural communities and their ecological functions to the site, and its peripheral wetlands. A
general definition of this process has been stated as: “The reorganization of biota and ecosystem
processes to set a social-ecological system on a preferred trajectory, leading to the self sustaining
provision of ecosystem services with minimal ongoing management” (Pettorelli et al 2018). Rewilding
should emphasize “preserving and restoring the structural and functional complexity (of an ecosystem)
as a primary component of biodiversity conservation”(Fernandez et al 2017). This approach can also
create benefits for both ecosystems and societies, while paying attention to specific needs and
expectations of stakeholders. The underlying principle for conservation of the Mesangat wetland is, as
has been stated by Perino et al (2019), “to restore ecosystem processes promoting biodiversity” rather
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than to any predefined ecosystem states. In any case, once disturbed, original ecosystems can never
return to their “original“ states but will instead evolve to develop new and sometimes unpredictable
equilibria of species composition, diversity and relative abundance (McShea et al 2009; Svenning et al
2018). This approach of passive rewilding can be achieved through the creation of no-hunting areas, lowintervention forestry management, agriculture set-asides, removal of dispersal barriers and restoration
of natural flood regimes (Perino et al 2019), maintaining a heterogeneous habitat mosaic and promoting
native vegetation (Pettorelli et al 2018).
The long-term goal to ensure the survival of Mesangat’s wetland ecosystem, and its Critically
Endangered and Endangered species, along with the elimination or control of its invasive exotics. This
management should be derived science-based rewilding and restoration principles. A detailed portrait of
Mesangat’s unique biological communities and its ecological importance must be integrated with
associated village economies to ensure effective stewardship of the site. Full participation by local
people – and consideration of all social impacts of conservation interventions is essential for any longterm success in conservation of the site – as is broad-based communication concerning all conservation
strategies and goals.
.
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